
George Field Installed 
By Figure Skating Club
~ licnrgc Fiold was installed|liKhted by the appearance of 
U president of the S o u t h I Forrest Burke, membership 
Bay Figure Skating Club for kommltteeman for the U. S.

Seated with Field were 
jGlcnn Crosier, vice president; 
Ruth Livingston, secretary; 
Faith Kenny, treasurer; and 
directors Robert Palmer, Jack 
Jensen, Billie Cagliostro, Pa 
tricia Jackson, and Wood.

Wood was honored with a 
plaque for his work as char 
ter president. Perry Living 
ston was master of ceremon 
ies for the event, Olive Regan 
was chairman.

ANN LANDERS SAYS

Shyness, Not Fimnybone
Triggers

Dear Ann Landers: Can!
you help us understand a and forget. Trust him. He

This Laughter
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County Sheriffs Stations 
>chedule 0
Sheriff's Stations all'over Each of the Sheriff's Sta-

v

Schedule Open House
Los Angeles County will roll tions listed will feature guid- 
out the red carpets for thou-' ed t inspccti 0 n of De- 
sands of visitors Saturday, ... t. Your advice was, "Forgive!nothing but a solid black can- Oct. 17. " ipartmental vehicle and equip-

GEORGE HELD 
A Leading Skater

Marvln Wood, charter presi 
dent of the young organiza-

ECC Faculty 
Wives Plan 
Dinner Meet

El Camlno College Faculty 
Wives will hold their annual 
dinner meeting Oct. 15 at 7 
p.m.

The "Manhatters." local 
members of the Society for 
the Preservation and Encour- 

Field to agment of Barber Shop Quar 
serve for the year ending : tet Singers in America, Inc., 
next September was_high-|wlll provide entertainment.

Objectives of Faculty Wives 
are to promote friendship 
among wives of ECC Instruc 
tors, to aid campus activities, 
and to present annual scholar 
ships to ECC education ma 
jors.

This year's officers are Mrr 
Edwin E. Pinkston; president;

tion. 
Installation

ARNOLD SORENSON 
To Be Honored

Top Scout 
Executive 
To Retire

FIRE AUTO Mrs. Joseph S. 
president; Mrs.

Dzida, vice 
Charles 0

1425-A MARCEUNA
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PHONE FA 8-3567

Wilson, recording secretary; 
and Mrs. Arthur N. Flllman! 
corresponding secretary.

Completing the leadership 
croup are Mrs. Harold Wol- 
pert, treasurer; Mrs. Albert S 
Karr, parlimentarian; Mrs 
Xorman E. Leer, ways and 
means chairman: and Mrs 
Stuart E. Marsee, adviser.

Children of veterans whose 
service-connected injuries or 

| illnesses make them perman 
ently and totally disabled are 
now eligible for a 36-month

new girl in our crowd? She is 
a high school junior and we 
like her very much, but some 
thing about her is a mystery. 
It is also irritating. 

Veronica has a habit of

won't fail you." Well, I took 
your advice and three months 
ago it happened again   this 
time in my own home   with 
my dearest friend. 

I saw it coming but decid-i aughmg out loud over absn- ed if hc was onc of thosc iiu . 
[lutely nothing Her laugh 1« I mature men who had to cheat
'2 u » ~ almost a i I'd rather he cheat with some- shriek. It can get on a per- onp j knovv and lik(v
son's nerves. If I say to her

She will reply, 
much stayed home, looked 
at TV and washed my hair." 
Then she gives out with this 
piercing laugh.

Once I asked her what was 
so funny and she answered 
"Nothing."

Is her sense of humor su 
perior? Can it be that we are

since I caucht them that ho 
can't hold up his head in this
woman's presence. He doesn't!modern slop, 
want her in our house ever SQUARE 
again. 

Frankly, I like this woman

ing Scout Executive of the 
Los Angeles Area Council. 
Boy Scouts of America, will 
be honored at a testimonial 
luncheon Tuesday at the Bill-

things Thank for your help 
  THE CROWD

vas you told her the judges 
thought they saw something 
more than just solid black.

Of course they did. They 
were probably drinking vad- 
ka martinis the night before 
the judging and they saw 
swirls and magnificent bursts 
of color.

To heck with great artists 
like Michelangelo, Raphael,

Here is the problem: My Gaugin, Renoir, Rembrandt 
and Van Gough. They are too 
exquisite for our ugly minds. 
We are captivated by the 

  BARCLAY

The Fourth Annual Sher-' mcnt - appropriate displays, 
ff's Open House event is an'and handout brochures re 

open invitation for all to visit igarding the Department's ao 
fourteen designated facilities,jtivitics. Mounted Possemen 
as guests of Sheriff Peter J.lvvill be at each station with 
Pitchess. (displays of their special

Behind-the-scenes law en- equipment, and the Stations 
forcement activities are as'with mountain areas will fca- 
educational as they are excit- ture Mountaineers and their 
ing. Boys and girls of school rescue equipment, 
age are especially encouraged j The event is co-sponsored 
to attend individually or in by the Los Angeles J u n 10 f

Dear Crowd: Veronica 
laughs because she Is self- 
conscious, not because shemore Bowl In the Qmmorejthinke something Is funny.

Hotel, Los Angeles.
Several hundred of Soren- 

son's friends, Scouting asso 
ciates, and community lead 
ers will gather for the testi 
monial.

Say nothing but try to make 
her feel comfortable and she 
will laugh less.

    *
Dear Ann Landers: Three 

years ago I wrote to you
about my husband and an- 

Sorenson has been Scout other woman. When I learn
Executive of Los Angeles, 
third largest Boy Scout Coun 
cil in the country, since 1948. 
He was previously Scout Exe 
cutive in Valley Forge, Pa. 

     
UNDER HIS leadership, 

membership rose from 38,000 
to its present 70,000.

Sorenson retires after S3 
years in Scouting. He joined 
Scout troop SI In Boston as 
a 12-year-old Tenderfoot on 
Oct. 7. 1011. As an adult he

; education program at college'served as Scoutmaster and 
I nr vocational school level. (Commissioner in Boston and

WOW! FISHERMEN! 
We Beat All Discount House Prices 

$g93

$1295
JIOMASTER...
1 *P PLASTIC

SQUIDDER...

NEW 401 
MITCHEU 
SPIN KEEL

$2295]
TRULINE RODS 
D8 BLANK .......

'12'
Swordfith and 

Flying Nth Gear

R M. SUPIR

RODS BLANK .

Free Two-for-One 
Flihlnj Bool Point

IBS

Mud Suckers
SPECIAL! 

Fresh Water 
Tackle Sale

_ Nite Crawlers
RED'S REDONDO BAIT 

& TACKLE
71S N. Pit Co«%l 

In Moh«wb G*
FR V 2S6V 

n Bldq

Springfield, Mass., before en 
tering the professional serv 
ice.

Chairman of the testimon 
ial luncheon is Jesse W. Tapp, 
with Judge Philip Richards 
as vice chairman.

Committee members in 
clude John Andreson,, Otia 
Chandler, Leonard K. Fire- 
stone, Charles R. Flelshman, 
S Alfred Halgren, George R. 
Hearst Jr., Robert W. Maney, 
Elvon Music, Chief of Police 

| William H. Parker. Walter H. 
Rolapp, A. C. (Cy) Rubel. Les 
lie N. Shaw. John K. Sloan, 
William F. Stockwell, Robert 

| P. Strub, Paul A. Snell. Ted 
j|R. Sunshine, George T. Wof- 
I ford, and J. Murray Yunker.

ed of the affair I was crush 
ed. He got down on his knees 
and swore the affair meant 
nothing and if I would for 
give him he would spend the 
rest of his life making it up 
to me.

Dear Square: You write so 
shame you never 
read. What I said 

was, "There Is good modern 
art and there is bad modern 
art ... there is Rood repre- 

Dear M. I.: Just when I sentational art and there Is 
think I've heard everything I bad representational art." I 
get a letter like yours. The don't pretend to know a great

very much. She is wonderfuliwell it's a 
company and I'd hate to give learned to 
up her friendship.   M. I. 
WRONG?

groups. Chamber of Commerce,

situation Is too close to that deal about either.
old joke   "My husband ran The mail on this subject 
off with mv best friend. What contained knocks from both
shall I do? I miss her."

Yes, M. I.   you are 
WRONG. If you must con 
tinue the friendship do so in 
the afternoon at her 
  and tell her why she can't 
come to yours..

Dear Ann Landers: So now 
you are an art critic in addi 
tion to your other talents   
talents too numerous to men 
tion.

You answered Thillilia like 
a real pro. When she said the 
prize-winning painting was

sides   equal in number, 
which proves again that the 
middle of the road Is the 
most dangerous place of all. 
That's where most of the acci 
dents happen.

ANN LANDERS1 n«w booklet. "Tho 
K»y To Popularity." «nrlo«lnit 
 Ith your rfquwt 35 c«nt» In cotn 
nd R long, <p|f-itldr«u«d, »tamptd

Ann T.anri«r* will be find to holp 
ou with your pwhlrmi. 8«nd Id

prd.ringing a 
v*lop«.

1964, Publl-li-ri Ntwipaptr 
Syndicate

GOODBYE MONEY PROBLEMS
IN GETTING NEW DENTURESmHere is how I
handle them

for you
t. HOW MUCH DO YOU SAVE?
After examination sample dentures are 
shown with prices molded therein. 
You choose your own savings.

2. NO MONEY DOWN:
No cash required on approval of your 
credit. No finance company. No credit 
cards. Dr. Campbcll's own credit, 
known for its easy simplicity.

3. PAYING AFTERWARDS:
Work dona promptly. Wait 45 days 
to make fust small payment. Take as 
long as two years to pay.

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 
THE MONEY IS SECONDARY

>
PHONE THAT TEUS 

your savings in advance
PA 0-1471

Concert of 
Top' Opens 
New Season
The Civic Symphony of Tor- 

ranee and the South Bay will 
open the season at Torrance 
High School Auditorium to 
day at 2:30 p.m. with a "Pop 
Concert."

The orchestra, under the 
direction of Elyse Aehle, will 
present "Music of the Missis 
sippi River."

Selections will include:
"Symphony from the New 

World" by Dvorak, tunes 
from "Showboat," and Grofe's 
"Mardl Gras" from his "Mis 
sissippi Suite."

Florence Laymeyer and Yo- 
landa Hansen will be featured 
soloists. Miss Lahmeyer, lead- 
Ing cellist of the Civic Sym 
phony, will present "Grana 
dlna" by Nin, and Miss Han 
sen, flutist, "Syrinx" by De 
bussy,

This concert will initiate a 
drive for new and renewed 
membership in the Civic 
Symphony organization. Sup 
port through membership in 
the association assures con 
tinued concert performances 
by Maestro Aehle and the 80- 
member South Bay-Torrance 
orchestra.

Parents requesting a waiv 
er of a temporary boundary 
in the Victor School attend 
ance area got sympathy but 
little relief from the Board 
of Education

Needlework 
Class Opens 
At Narbonne

A needlework class offer- 
Ing professional instruction 
in the construction of hand-

ATTENDANCE PROBLEMS

Parents Win Sympathy, 
No Relief From Board

ARTHUR MURRAY
SOUTH BAY STUDIO 

"Put a little fun In your life,

Try Dancing!"
Complete Basic Course $3050

FR, 9-5434
Special Introductory Rat*

405 N. Pae. Csr. Hwy., Rtdondo

LEASING 
A 1965 CHEVY?

Why not lease direct- . . . Where service is 
readily available and your 2 year warranty 
will be cheerfully and quickly honored!

SEE HARRY BOSTWICK 
OR DICK MAGEE

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CAftRIUO AVE., TORRANCE 

PHONE FA 8-1640

that little else could be done 
under the circumstances.

TRUSTEE Bert Lynn told 
the parents It was a iltuatlon 
which the City Council has 

(brought about by their "zon-
A. C. Twing, who resides in!"* .«* F™^*.}? *^™« 

an apartment building on the
cast 
near

side of Anza Avenue 
Spencer Street, asked

SS
have to ask you to bear with

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VERMONT HARBOR CITY

For Space In This
Directory   

Phone FA 8-4000

NOT ISTIMATIS
NO IXTRA CHAtOI 

tO» OIMICUIT CASli

"DENTIST

Ask your dentist about the 
following important services

TRANSLUCENT DENTURES
Tr«niluc*nt denture material «nd trtntlucent teeth 
«r* recoaniit d the FINEST for dcnturet. Have your 
deniitt tnow you i*mple denturet.

EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS 
WITH REBUILT DENTURES
For   NEW FIT with your OLD TEETH h«ve them 
reiet In new trantlucont materiel. You lave e con 
siderable part of the coir.

PENSIONERS WELCOMED
Present your OAS identification card end you get 
the following without further authorization: EXAM 
INATION, EMERGENCY CARE, NECESSARY 
DIAGNOSTIC X-RAYS, DENTURE REPAIRS, 
DENTURE ADJUSTMENTS. If you need denture., 
eik your dentiit to report for approval.

made 
Ighans,
articles, U one of the classes 
being offered during the Fall 
semester at the Narbonne 
Adult School, located at 24300 
S. Western Ave.

The Instructor, Mrs. Min- 
ette Forbt's, has an interest-

FAST PUTE REPAIRS

KNOW YOUR SAVINGS IN ADVANCE at Dr. (ampbell's

garments, rugs, af- 
and other knitted

tho board for permission to 
send his children to Victor 
School. Several other par 
ents in the same building 
made the same request.

Children living on the east 
side of Anza Avenue and 
south of Spencer Street must 
walk slightly less than a 
mile to Anza School, although 
Victor School is less than two 
blocks away. Tho reason is 
simple   Victor School is 
filled to capacity. Dr. Louis 
Kaplan, assistant superin 
tendent for special services, 
said he had predicted an en 
rollment of 1,050 at Victor. 
The enrollment Is now 1,102. * * *

CLASSES ARE meeting in 
the shop rooms, on the cafe 
teria stage, and in homemak- 
Ing rooms, Dr. Kaplan said. 
The average class size is 
slightly more than 33 stu 
dents, ho added.

The board approved the 
temporary boundary change 
in August, after predictions 
indicated an overflow at Vic 
tor School. Boundaries at 
five other schools in the area 
also were adjusted to prevent 
double sessions at the Victor 
School.

Parents who attended the 
meeting were concerned 
about the safety of their chil 
dren, who must cross Tor- 
 ance Boulevard on the way 
o Anza School. Hoard mem 
bers expressed concern and 
sympathy, but quickly added

NO APPOINTMENT NUESSW All Dr. CompbeK officei tloiid oil Jay Saturday

UNION MEMBERS; We will be glad le fill out the forms fer your denial tare plan
IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE: Corner Sorter! A El Prado (ground floor)

ing background; she was born 
in Copenhagen, Denmark, and 
learned to knit at the age of 
five. later, she lived some 
yean in Paris before arriving 
in the United States, where 
she U now a citizen. She has 
been teaching in Los Angeles 
(or many years in the public 
schools, at Bullock's West- 
wood, and at the Broadway 
Del Amo. She has worked at 
MOM Studios and knitted 
original sweaters for such 
stars as Ava Gardner, Stuart 
Granger, and others. In order 
to get the best results from 
this course, it is of great im 
portance to start at the begin 
ning Many original patterns 
and designs will be given to 
each .student free of charge 

Further information con 
cerning this and other courses 
may be obtained by phoning! 
DA 6-7721 or DA 6-0920 on 
Tuesday or Thursday even-' 
jings after 6:30 p.m. k

  FENCED WADING POOL

  PARTY RECREATION ROOM

  PLAY AREA SLIDE SWINGS ETC.

  PUTTING GREEN

  2 HEATED POOLS

For "Kids" of All 
Ages

Alt theie are maintained 
for you by an "Included" 
monthly fee.

2 Bedrooms... Den... All-Electric .. 2 Baths 
Closets ... Cabinets Galore

Dtl Amo and the Announctd Bullock's Shopping Ctnttr On* Block Away

$1950 DOWN PAYMENT
Including Short Coil and 10% 5.11m, C.p.n,.

NORTH DEL AMO PACIFIC CO-OP 
APARTMENTS, INC.

Olfkt Hour. 10 a m. to 7 30 p m Dolly

A SOVEtOON DEVELOPMENT CO. PROJECT
320-3171, FA 0-3152, SP 3-2591 

3300 WEST CARSON ST. TOMANCI

DISTINCIIVI; 
HAIR STYLING

for MEN
Only Shop In (he Tomnrr South Bay Area

of Us Kind
"Have Your //air Styled

So It It Not So Wild"
You Will Never Need Hair Oil Again
Styling .. ... $5.00

Cut. Shampoo   »iyiint

First Cut .... $7.50
BTVLINO BV DON KINO 

MIN't HAIR PUCIt eV CONTINKNTAt

Koliing Hill* PL A/A 
1IAKRKR

II \ «i'J777


